THINK SMARTER. EXPRESS VIDEO INTERVIEW.

[ Smart Branding ]
Own your video interview website today.
> Customize your interview website design
> Strengthen employer branding
> Promote job openings with video ads

[ Smart Choices ]
Integrate easily into any recruiting process.
> Patent pending One-Click Interview technology
> Scalable services to fit your budget
> Global launch within 24 hours

[ Smart Savings ]
Enhance recruiting efficiency for organizations of all sizes.
> Save time
> Save money
> Save the planet

i iewXpress.com
THINK SMARTER. EXPRESS VIDEO INTERVIEW.
Introducing

i iewXpress Video Interview Solutions

iViewXpress is an automatic online interview system that makes your candidate screening process easy, effective, and efficient.
With iViewXpress video profile interviewing, you can see candidates’ unrehearsed video answers to your unique questions online
at any time from anywhere. You can also invite your hiring team members to review video interviews online and identify the best
candidate collaboratively. It is as simple as 1-2-3: select question(s), invite candidate(s), and review interview videos.

i iewXpress is your Smart Video Interview Platform

Think Smarter, Choose the Best
Unlike other video interview services, iViewXpress knows your needs and gives you the best video tools for talent acquisition.
You can use iViewXpress to launch a video interview website with your own branding in less than 24 hours. You can also record
video job ads and give the best employer brand impression to job candidates. Our patent-pending "One-Click Interview"
technology enables easy posting on job boards and quick integration with your existing corporate career sites and HR systems.
And best of all, iViewXpress gives you the highest cost savings of any video interview technology available. With iViewXpress,
you can streamline your recruiting process while saving time, reducing costs, and improving hiring quality.

It’s Green, Scalable, and Cost-Efficient
iViewXpress will reduce your organization's carbon footprint by an average of 700 lbs of CO2 per on-site interview to make you
a leader in green recruiting. Moreover, iViewXpress video interviewing is based on Amazon Cloud Computing technology,
meeting your need to interview thousands of candidates anytime without upfront investment in server or bandwidth.

Contact Us and Receive Your Free Trial Today
Voicemail: +1 (425) 214 - 4965
Email: demo@iviewxpress.com
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